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Cathor and Taylor Carry
Tech to 4A' Championship

Paced by Hurdler Blake Cath-r- o

and sprinter Bob Taylor, Om-
aha Tech. scoring 45 points, de-

throned Alliance as Class A cham-
pions in the state track meet held
at Memorial Stadium Friday and
Saturday. Lincoln trailed with 36.

Cathro took firsts in the high
and low hurdles, and Taylor came
home first in the 220, and sec-
ond in the 100. The two teamed
with Aaron Reed and Dale
Schnakel to win the 880 yard re-

lay, in 1:32.8.
Cathro raced the lows in 23.3,

Gold Medal time, and by his vic-

tory became the first winner of
the Merlin Stackhouse Memorial
Trophy. It will go annually to
the gold medal winner in the 220
lows.

The only record breaking per-
formance in the two-da- y show
came in the pole vault. Don Cou-
pons, Alliance, soared 12 foet, 8' j
inches to establish a new mark.
The third place Alliance team's
hopes were dealt a severe blow
when Coupens injured his ankle
and was forced to withdraw from
the broad jump, in which he rated
as favorite.

THE 880 record withhold the
test of I lobe Jones in the Friday
feature race. Jones, a pre-mc- et

favorite to smash the ten year old
mark set by Bob Ginn, was
hampered by an ailing ligament
and just missed in his record at-

tempt. The Lincoln High ace,
however, turned the distance in
the creditable time of 2:00.7.

The most surprising competi-
tor in Class A was Bob Fairchild
of Omaha Central. Fairchild upset
last year's century winner, Bob
Taylor, as he won the 100 in 10.3.
The easy striding Negro became
a double winner when he edged
Bobby Hahn of Grand Island in
the 440. He toured the lap in very
good time, :51.8.

ALL-STAT- E football player,
Ted Connors of Hastings also
pulled an upset in capturing the
shot with a heave of 49 feet 1

inch. Dick Pucilek, Creighton
Prep, was second with 47 feet, 7',
inches.

Connor's teammate, Hoffarber,
surprised Leon of Alliance in the
mile. Hoffarber ran the distance
in 4:40.6, far outdistancing the
Alliance second and third place
combo of Leon and Sampson.

The final rundown on team
scoring: O. Tech, 45; Lincoln
High, 36; Alliance, 31; O. Benson,
24; O. Central 21.

Thcta Sigs Elect
Liz Schneider heads the list of

new officers of Theta Sigma Psi,
women's journalism honorary, as
president. She succeeds Barbara
Rowland.

Marian Battey will be vice
president of the group and
Dorothy Travis, secretary. They
succeed Marian Crook and Na-di- ne

Anderson, respectively.

Classified
KOO.M Iiif one iMiUHrngrr on trip to Mex-

ico City leave June 8. ChII Bub Wheel-
er.
sY'MMKlt WORK Kemunirative Minimer

work. Local nr in home area. Also perma-
nent openings. For Intervn-- rail

TlAKK A HIliTiH'"-iHiito-
ra

Ford. Low
mileage I'hone

J!H7 ;iO..'i(l" Royal Knfielil. BftOO mile
Cheap. evening.

Ttt n :i FOl'.K flood condition. He.sl of-

fer. 31111 Dudley. Kvinlncs.
I.ARi'.K War.lrol.e Trunk. Drawers and

suit compartment. Sl&.oo. (lond condi-
tion. See Hon Miirplrx, 122,ri P street
Telephone

LOST -- Clinton- lady's wrist watch with
brown hand In of Ivy Day
"arena " Kvwiird! Call

iTKWAiuTl'urae lout iy Kathleen Ander-
son. Kxt. 4210. days.

FOR SAI K: 1!41 Spfi i;il
heater, new paint, seat covers

und A- motor. Call I II utter 5.

WOMAN'S white" jacket accidently ex-

changed in (heck room at Fiji Tin
Tussle. trade back. fall
evening.

Illlli Indian 71. Many accessories. 1iw
mileage Rim oTfer takes it. 0 ll.'IH,
12IH No 37 Noou, eveniniis aftrr b
week ends. .

V'XNTKDAfNcT?.Man with direct sell-In-

experience for head organizer lor
University of Nebraska. Immediate
earnlnif up to $2 per hour. Write or eon-ta-

C. Mildred Hell, Branch Mirr. Keai
Silk Hosiery Mills, Inc., 2!43 No. M,

' Apt. 2, Lincoln.

Wedding Stationery
Invitations or Announcement

Printed or Engraved

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 North 14lh Street

Nebraska Deaf
Award iiiTri-- K

Crop Judging
Dean Brittenham's attempt to

carry Brady to a repeat win in
Class D fell short Saturday as
Nebraska School for the Deaf won
the title. NSD scored 36 points
to 27 lor Brady.

Kail Malloy led the NSD scor-
ing with 14'i points. He won
the 100 and took second in the
440. Brittenham accounted for all
27 of Brady's total, including
wins in the high hurdles, high
jump, and seconds in the broad
.lump.

George rochaska of Ulysses led
his team to fourth place with an-

other one-ma- n show. He threw
the shot 48 feet 3 inches to win,

nd was barely nosed out of first
in the discus.

Glenn Edwards of Hardy estab-
lished a new pole vault record
Friday when he cleared the bar
at 11 feet 9 and 'i. The old rec-

ord was 11-- 9. Two other boys
were close behind, Brittenham of
Brady and Young of Madrid top-

ped 1 1 feet 6 inches.
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Terrace Ball
From the balcony overlooking

the terrace outside the Ag union,
Russ Kruger played to about 200
students dancing under a misty
moon at the Starlight Terrace
ball Friday night.

Sponsored by the combined
Ag Union entertainment commit-
tees, the ball was the first of its
kind in recent years at the Uni-

versity. Crepe streamers and a
garden archway turned the front
of the Activities building into a
fitting garden backdrop. Tables
on the lawn were provided to
which service from the Union Dell
was available.

Preparations for the dance were
in charge of the four Ag Union
entertainment committees, spon-
sored by Harriet Moline, Neil Mil-

ler, Jack DeWulf and Sue Bjork-lun- d.
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Alliance Star
Breaks State
Vault Record

A new state record led the
Gold Medal performances in the
state high school track champ-
ionships Saturday as Howard
Debus's pole vault record of 12

feet 8 inches, set in 1940, was
cracked by a quarter of an inch
by Coupens of Alliance. The
indoor field stands were given
the best show of the meet as
Coupens of Alliance and Som-me- rs

of Lincoln Central went
into a two-ma- n race for the
title, with Sommers finally drop
ping out at 12 feet 6 inches.

Irving Thode of Loup City
was the only double gold medal
winner as he took both the high
jump and broad jump cham-
pionships. Thode was hard
pressed to win in the broad
jump event as he edged Hoppy
McCue of Arapahoe by one
quarter of an inch at 22 feet
3 and r,k inches. Thode tried for
a new record of 6 feet 2V
inches in the high jump but
missed three trials. lie was
released from the hospital Wed-ned- ay

for treatment on his knee
and spent day Friday in bed.
before coming to the meet.

Blake Cathro won one gold
medal and tied for another as
he took the lows in :23.3 and
tied for the highs in :15.3 with
Tolman of Indianola. Cathro
also won the new Stackhouse
memorial trophy awarded the
gold medal winner in the 22-ya- rd

low hurdles event. Stack-hou- se

held the present record
and was killed in the war.

Moorhouse of gold
medal winner in the half-mi- le

last year, came back in the 440-ya- rd

dash this year as he took
top honors with a time of .4

City Y Wins Softball Duel
The city YMCA won the tradi-

tional soltball game from the Ag
YM Wednesday and so now in
possession of the "little brown
jug," a trophy which the winning
team takes possession of for the
following year.

The picnic was held at Pioneer
park evening. Dave
Keen lead the City Y's on to vic-

tory with an excellent job of
pitching supported by a surprising
campus team. The game was fol-

lowed by a picnic lunch and group
singing.
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fublicauons Doara.
Her name was omitted from the

report of the new staff selection in
yesterday's Daily Nebraskan.

Miss Haugseth is well-kno- to
Corn Shucks readers for her car-
toons, such as the two-pa- ge "The
Union When Mr. Lake Isn't
Looking." She has been a frequent

to the magazine dur-
ing the year.
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Swedes Wreck
Ainsivorth Bid
In Class 6B'

Gothenburg High School track
team upset the dope bucket Sat-
urday afternoon by winning the
Class B track and field champion-
ships at Memorial Stadium. The
Swedes amassed 45 37 points to
win over favored Ainsworth who
scored 34 points. Sidney, the
number two team in pre-me- et

predictions, ran third with 19
tallies.

TWO COM) MKDAfi perform-
ances were turned in by Class B
athletes. David of Gothenburg
tied for the top spot in the hun
dred yard dash with Felton of
Springvicw who was competing
in Class C. Gold Medal time was
: 1 0.2. Kinney of Sidney was Gold
Medal winner in the shot put with
a heave of 49 feet 1 and 3i inches.
This distance was 35 of an inch
better than Ted Connor's winning
throw in Class A.

AINSWOKTH'S Anthens was
top scorer with wins in the low
hurdles and the broad jump. Ho-ba- ck

of Nebraska City and David
tied for second place honors with
13 points each. David won the
century, took second in the high
hurdles and anchored the winning
relay team. Hoback anchored his
relay team which tied for second
as well ts winning the 220 yard
dash and running second to David
in the hundred.

Playoff Positions
Told by IM Dept.

Playolf positions in the soft-ba- ll

finals have been announced
by the intramural department.

Six games are scheduled for
Monday, four at the Coliseum
lields and two out on the Ag
campus.

On Coliseum 1. the Phi Delts
tangle with the Sig Alphs. Over
on Coliseum 2, Sigma Phi Ep-sil- on

meets Beta Theta Pi. Alpha
Tau Omega, delending cham-
pions go against Beta Sigma Psi

on Coliseum 3. and over on
Coliseum 4, the V-5- 's meet the
Geology nine.

Out at Ag, on field 4, the Op-

erators meet Alpha Kappa Psi,
while the Lilies tangle with the
Ag Men's club on field 5.

Two games were played Fri-da- v.

Geology dropped the New-
man Club bv 12 to 0. The Pill

of
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V is the last word in a cool,

'I silky, hqodac surprise and
I" ..ording to department
".ates.
nr Wfhster was a very hard

and conscientious worker," said
Dr. Blake Monday, "and his death
is both a professional and personal
loss to the department. Well-i- n

the deDartment of zo
ology, he had a number of inti
mate friends who often reit tnai
his great worth was unrealized
because of his very quiet, retiring
manner."

DR. WEBSTER was 65 years old
and had been a Nebraska faculty
member since 1931. He received
his Ph. D. here and served as an
instructor in zoology. He taught
during his life at Ohio State,
Washington Square college of New
York, Kentucky Military insti-

tute, Illinois Wesleyan and the
University of Illinois.

He was a native of South Caro-

lina. He received his B. S. degree
at Guilford college of.North Caro-

lina and his A. M. at Columbia.
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Arapahoe Cops
Class C Crown
With 30 Points

Living up to all advance ex-

pectations, Arapahoe's two-ma- n

track team made a runaway of
the Class C track championships
Saturday by racking up a total
of 30 points between themselves
to completely out distance the
rest of the schools.

High scoring honors went to
Hoppy McCue of Arapahoe who
scored a total of 18 points on one
first, one second, one third and a
tie for fourth in both the pole
vault and the high jump events.
Close behind him in second place
was teammate Don Dutcher who
picked up 12 markers on a first
place in the discus throw with
138 feet, and a second tie in the
high jump. .

McCue picked up his big points
with a first in the 220-ya- rd dash,
a second place in the broad jump
and a third in the century.

IN THE broadjump event, Mc-

Cue lost out for first place by one
quarter of an inch to Irving
Thoda of Loup City, who jumped
22 feet, 3 and r,k inches. McCue
had a jump of 22 feet 10 inches
but crowhopped a half of on inch.

Husky George Witter of St.
Joe's of Atkinson didn't quite live
up to advance notices as he won
the shot put with a throw of 48
feet, three feet under his best
throw, and lost out to Dutcher
of Arapahoe in the discus.

Arapahoe's two-ma- n squad will
be back intact next year as Mc-

Cue is only a sophomore and
Dutcher is as junior.

AIChE Hears Client Prof
Dr. G. M. Kosolapoff, associate

professor of chemistry at Alabama
polytechnic institute at Auburn,
addressed a meeting of the Ne-

braska section of the American
Chemical Engineers society Thurs-
day.

A dinner for Kosolapoff and
AIChE members and their wives
or husbands preceded the meeting.

Rollers defeated the CYO by 7

to 5.
The two remaining events in

the intramural track meet will
be run off today at 5 p.m. The
pole vault and high jump were
postponed because of the state
high school track and field
championships.
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. WIIXARD Wilson, Tlold- -
stated that the results of

research at Ag college alone Dring
in more income than the cost of
operating the entire University.
He also said that Nebraska has
lost many instructors because ot
low salaries.

Sen F.arl T.eo. Fremont, also
commented on the resignation of
instructors who desired positions
with higher pay.

"We in Nebraska can't afford
to lack in the education field," he
said.

Sen. John Davis, Lincoln, com-
mented, "the return from agricul-
tural research amounts to $113
for each one dollar spent."

Law Professor to Assist
Senator This Summer

Professor of Law Julius Cohen
has been appointed administra-
tive assistant to U. S. Senator
Neely, democrat from West Vir-
ginia, for the summer.

Cohen, who teaches legislative,
administrative and labor law, is
expected to return next fall.

Speaking "FINALS"

PUNJARA


